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Th,,;;,. j _ ....  '··.:!;, _' ' e a 
VOLOMT. XXX 
NUMBER FIV£ 
Wagner Presents Bizet's ~~carm_en'' Tonight 
Patterson To Head 
Freshman Class 
Hatrfet Paherson, English ma·, 
jor o r Laurcr.a. was l:lectcd pres!· p II 
:to~f t~~e :t::sh~;n,5~t ~u'::a~ 0 .I.ILo:;•o:>lLULI!i::ll 
''"'m""· Anno1mced £!eett:d to the o!flee of vi«· 
pno:,ldrnt by the frc)hmcn w as 
"Poo:hfe" Cnl!ne;; of Whitmire. In the polls taken in the dorm!· 
Iilli Keller of Ca:n('ron 01nd torlt"s Tue.stl:ly niaht. the major· 
N'-ney Broel<. of Clemson :ar e to ity o! the s1ud~t'~ body 
be S('{'rel.llry and treasurer. r c- disconlinuing the J)O$tinc o f 1 
'pcr:li\'ely, ot the d:ass. :~lty lists and Usenhowcr 
Also elected at this meeting pre$1dcnt. 
Wtrt' Permanent Senators Shirley The number of students not 
Slaughter ; nd M:~ry Anne San· f:avor ot rctainmg the po.5\lng 
ders. the lis\5 · ... •as ..j99. while 48 2 fav· 
Temporary -ena:ors a nd rcprc. ored their ~ontinuance. McLau. 
sent.atn·cs to the SGA D:.nec Com- rin, Breazeale. r!oddcy, a nd Mar-






Bizet"s "C:trmcn:· o ne nf 
t he mos< JKI!Iula r opera~ . will 
he pn~~nled in the Coll~~:e 
Au1litorium nt 8 11 m. hy the 
C!mrlc:< 1.. \\'a~ncr conqmn:; 
a~ the iirs t attraction of the 
l !J:"1:! ArtiM Sl·rh.·~ . 
:O.Iaria !<usM.o. yuun;: Amcnc:~n 
m"uu ~prano. w11! ~ PIK':Ir m th..:-
tlll~· rot~· . ppcarin,:: OI•PU~I\c her 
ltl tho: 101.: of Dun Jo:;o: w1!l I!•• 
,\rmnm! Co~nt ino. 
llc n•rl.•· S1 ll.~. 10oho ~:1111: h<"re m 
.. ,_, Tr.!l'l;ot,o" 1:.:-t yc .• r. "''II 11lay 
tlw p.ort u f i\h<'"('Lo .. md llu~'! 
G e<•ra.:<· \<oil bo· "'''-'1 :o~ ~.:.,c.mullo 
l..<·c (':,.'-!>. ·'"IUIJ! X('w Yor.<-
l.orn to"""· woll " 1111! llw Zuni~::~ 
Pic tured above h1 Maria Russo, young AmericaTL mezzo soprnno. who w ill apJwar in the title role of " Cn.rme n." ~~~~~~:~::;~.~;;~,~~t:::c~',~~"1 ~~ r;!~ 






.,)ctl b' ~Jt-Cluh Is Host EiS<'••howcr with 559 \ 'Otca wu w:1ru J<>hn~"" · ~ ·nm.c: C:m:ocllan 
For Carnival ~;;;~. ·.~,:~~.~~:~;;,·~~'"": Former Winthrop Student, Miss Grace Wells, Returns "~~:" ""'"'", .. , ...... ,".'",,. 
Entertaining tor the ct.ndren or~~~:~~ ~:~'(' :-.:~~\~e::::mw,:~ To Tell 0~ The Orient Commu1zism A nd Clzristia1zit"'· ~~~~~~~·.·~~~~~~~~~· :::~:.··~.:·~,~::~~.::=:· ~~~: 
Rc;-tk ~1111. the Canterbury Cluh tot;. ! \'Otes. 'J ' ' J U:mc;ur~· wdo l.l' pt.o)t'd '" ~''"'"' 
wut hold Its annual Hallowee:1 Doth polls were conducted . . I Br HARRIET ANN }"LOYD I• :•,",',",',',,,',,',h!l')'. 0w1·as11"<dh0<1 .,~•1·,· 1T00hh",' ', T . · <:.~~,~~::· ,:'t;•,:~:::·~,, cl.onl'>.'h, Tnru Cami~·:oJ next ThuBd:~y from 5:SO the Student Gow•rnrncnt • • • • " W S II flo~~~o 1 nt the £plscop:al Parish ~~~; ~~~~~: c~:~:n Art ExJuh11~ Are 10"-;:;aen)~h!~~~crs: ::pl~is~~;:anh;~ :,ti~~ ;1f0~~~~~::;;~n: :~r'En~~t~n:~ ~\S :•:.::~ .. ,~'";:;::;·· 1::,:::, h"l',l,;·;:r .'.;• :::~: 
A costum~ P4tlldc with !)rlzcs Chairmen art" BarOara Shown At i\1usetUU th:n even l.houch they still G:O!t i:ono:. S<~me alro ft~tmdcll their r~- Ik Ad} • ••r)f'r:o 
tor the best-dressed children will BreJ.:te31c; N .. ncy ll unti'r, l\lnr· f>.'lnieky when lrt'luble comes, they li.:iun UJM.In tilt' ~ilylngs of CCII · e, ai llrMt'(' lld1 • n •. :-t .. ,•~ rn.m:•t:•·r o~ the m~in fe~~u~e, »:l d:~· d~i ra~c:!n~n•~;~c;liri~c~~m~~rr~~n~!~~ t!s;l~x~~::l ~f ~:~th~~~ul~ne~t~; ::;;: !:~~ne: v~:/~~e~~c.~.~~~ln~:~ fusciu~.tr I C u I • ;:~~~~~' \\~;~·J:·;:~~~t·';;,~.n:~·~;,;~\7:'111 ~~~~::VneJ·:ri~~a~hecoc\~:ru:'g. AdeleW!lson.D:~nerott:andBcuy ChildrensN::h.rt!MuseumlnRock MW Grace We lts. a Win.throp St>eudi;t ~wv :.:a: ni~mChln:. CampaJgDS l'.rn,,·,, ll"r!" '_''· , .,,,,.,, m.t! ,·un 




·:~~;:~~;;' ., :;;;r~·o•~: 
dtows. fortune tdlers, :1 treak The ..... wert" the f•rst polls r:on- \Cmber. Pr 
1 
. . .. 
1 
C11ina comtrol, 1\lr:>S \\o•lls obsen ·oo 11 k 
1 11 1 




.. ;:~~~~::~;:;hr.~~:E;~::~ !~~;~:~~2~·:::;:·:::h,, · "',~~:~,~ t:~:~:+:.:~~:.:::~: :~i,~::~:.~·;.~::~~,:.~.~~~~ ~?~":.:~:~:~~~~;;~:i::E£ :;;:,:i.~~"~:i~~, .. ;"~t~.:::~ .. ::~ , :~;";:;:·::L.: :.;~:.~:·::~ ,~:~~~ ::: 
prtu b ~lng £\ven . th·e ~o.'lrd, and the i · is In eh• !'&e Ol lhc ~~:';• f~r c: :c~::se.:7~e~c~ .. ~1~ ~·('ro.' t~ker~ In b.' . "II~" prQrni~es ; ,.~:,':~ ~~~ Jl:.~~~;~n~~X1:~·:;:~n:-ra~~~~ m.oskqn~·('•·' · Buet \ " P• ra w,,'! ~ 
Evel')'one Is lnvltt-<t to attend, J poll ~.~;;as reque3to.'d by · · Wells fmbhl!d WinthrOII 111 !DIS. ,;Orne h.od :J irt':t.C~ bl'Cil. th rough a . 
1 





~~a:,-::: ::.:~;:::/:,'i'S::c t::.~·:;;; ~~sg±~ ~;;:~.:£~~ ~~~~~~~ ~;fti;!:~~~0 
Br t EBECCA SALLEY The speech r:holr, aided by " here I "ns " ork'nc and S('(!ing, N p Th(' ll •pulol c:J11s 1 r scmt ~ tho.'l r · th:s;~~~~o·~;~·a:e~;·a:~:t·~~:~7. ~L~!!~~~:~~;~:; ~~:~~~=~c ~! I of ~:~~:~ :P~~ th(' :f~{~~:s~~~~~~:~~~~~~; lOehw Calge, ::~,::;i:~~~~:![; :,~~:h7"1E:.~~ ~~~~;:~;~~::~;::::'·;;~~:.~:·::,:::: 
and lucidly for tht:m lht:y r::ame was re.1llstle as ~:ell :lS Yes. tht' C~s:s o;;;o;-; stepped up they could fond ro them , hnvlng t er 1anges erats and GO"Cntor "''c\'l'flSOn lu· It t II II lo Sl 
out with top honors. Their en· with music :~nd dance. ror S('«lll:i ;Jlaee Qnce agaln 01• ~\Cn .~ hulc mr ant eettlng nhead d<•Y· • ~· ~-~;~~ .. ~~\''ancl _oc.~n·~:~~~::. ·~:.,. ;~w 
trance stark'<! them ofr with a .!>Ongs we;r work('(! In at reeled by 1Ls chc.-erleadcn. Ans.le ~ga!n The John so n i an. Wi11throp's ;\ C:mlJIU~ t'lllll. Jl:ollo."rncd a(l\'r ___ _ 
::';!· ~~y:a;:c':::~ ~a: ~~;e::: lntcn•als d uring the skit. Lou Johnsen and Koth/l'('n Dun· "A prearhc r :nee asiCJ.I a C~l;; WC<'kly llt'WSp:tpcr, Ita! origin:Jicd the nahvnal ones, Is nvw iJ,•m;; 
called her c lass f rom the back of The skit presented l:ast year Lo<~rA~d~t~~~:m C:nm~,c~~1;~~~~~~ ::h~~~~mho~t'an:t h~li;, ~~~:y\.e :~: .. d~~~~r~~~;:.~ P~i" ~~~hic~r;:~': :~~~u~':t';. ~u::-"~n~~-1,~ .. ;~t~~~t1 ~,~ Events Of The Week 
the Auditorium. The class, dres.se-1 the Class or '53 W~! qu!te train , Opportut.itiu UnUmlte<i, COllen usc tQ ~ulfering nnd sumc· ~ports s cc::tlou. Tht$ \ hang<' was l!l \'C ;
1 
JHC\'icYo· of the ,,.
1
htical F"riday, Octob" t 24 
in w~Ue. marched in In high sp!r· cnt from this yea r s slot. To Nu mbc'or 55. The engine. containing how, they always make 3 come· made ro t hat all dep:ortments on fortunes uf each lo!tvup. li e
1
u I' i\i .\rll~t~ s, r!e~. \\'al':n('r 




, :an y . . Hn.cl'$ 
claSM'S, "Opportunities Un \lmlt«<," l\lat~r the cl:a;;.s: ga \:e 11 c~oral ;.nd then continued onto the s tage. " £\'Cil when tl:elr churches Wo.'re J::v~'ry w o.'('k a d ifffrt•nt depart· "national election · Oft . 2 8 . Ct\lli\lE:"'. ('.,111• 1:~ Aml•t• .. 
:_t_:uruln was raised on a night· rcadmg on thr: mcamng of •VIn· ~a~ :~~!.,~a~~~~~~~~~~e~~g;~~-~~~ :~;~th~r ;~~c::~tsthaC:d ~~~~~~a::.! :•·::: :;~1 c:~:'n:~i~ .. ~:~.~c1~';;o;~;~~ ~ ... f ~~:cl:~:·~:ll.:;:~~o~1,1t~' ~~~:~·!:,~ Salurd~~.~~~elober lS Victory/ J cution~a~o~~:m;;:u~~~~~ ~~:: ~~~;:,~~ ~~~~=;!>!n~ a;~~!:~~~ ;~~~ t~~·)~~~~~~.:'l:;t~~~~u:·f ~·~~ ~·~~~~~~ ~~~~~;:; ~:;:~";;, ''\~~~;~\~: ~ -lo ';~~~ht•~lu~~~·; 
1 
·;~~~~:~ss.A~:;~·;; 
offers !n the three fieltb. ,\ !though she wouldn 't quote dCJ>rortmt'llt 11at;e. LuF3 Jane t 'loyd h:mdlirl~ the 11hns for th~· Jlr"· t:\':m~. V L\' I;on U!mne, :111u 
of :art. they fe:a turt"d ~xact ligures on the ratio of w ill be h('r ns~1st:ont. /lcport~u Ject. n :arry S 1111 I\' an Color 
mGdcrn dronee. a \'ocal Chrlsthonl!y to other rt'lil!h. ns In worklnc <Jil Hob Jl3t:C w ill bE' l'o~tcr!'l, bulto!lr, <~ "Pt'd:el edt· (.'.ort>>ow "Tht- UN- 111\'l!Cd 
a piMilO nutnbr:r. 'i'he Chma, Mi» Wells stat('(j that N~ney Ann Droek. Mnry C:~rol.:o tion of The Wt ldu.Jt. th(' s:ud ctl\ !'~·st." C'olll'~e Auditonum 
field eamt" torth Yo'lth a th('rc w;o:J o.ro mt re:ue ln the JlCt· T:aylor. and Delores Con". :lt" '$jmpcr, and C\'~·n ,1 spo•ei.ol Sunday. Oc!ober 26 
s tenographer. :t newJp.apcr re- ccntagc of Chri~ti:tns d urinG the The hc:adin~;s of copy nnd news thl'rlc rong for Ike ''""' butl•'illJ.: 1; 40 I' i\1 \'~-:>tl('r;, J ohll:<fln Hull 
portr.r. o.nd " m<K!ci. The o:!duca t!<ml -- r:dilut'l Will be tombtnW under UJJ student intcr~·st i:'! the (', I'll· Tuuda y. October 27 
e<Lr w.,s filled with a poor. tired • • • • o • • • • • • • • • the title of news l'<litor. Pill Shack· paia.:n. A sl<lrcity of Stc\ ~nson but- I I 40 .". i\1. r\~.so:·mbl~·. S ll c a k c r : prnctl~ teacher. and "those little • BOO! 1 1 • dford wl!l be nc"'s editor with :"ns at th~ ~chool :oct oft :. ('h;om Dr :\1:1 . -,•y, Col h'bC Audt· 
rascals !rom the Training School." • Dr. Pa ul WhHin wut rr• · • t'1an~s Cook as as.sos ta nt. ..r t' \'Cnts wh ich r<'5Uitt>d in :;o.- torturn 
It w:ts dimaxcci by ~ ('hembtry • nnt • Hallo•••n p r09nlfl " • In the future cdit !ons Oc:t.ne 000 of these being sent to York C·40 l'.i\1 t~lucn tional l\1 o \'I e. 
cxplo,ion which went over lhr • r eUow$hlp n a :or t Wedn•lday • Rast will till:c the po5!tion Qf fc:.· coumy from Washinl(ton hc:al!· Coll<'r.e Aut!l torlum 
practice teacher's uniform sui t. • In Johruon Hall at 8:40. • turt" ... ~itor, nnri ther e will ~ quarter~ or the lkrnoer:.tk ~ .. r:y. Wedneiday, Oc:lob.r 29 
which s till has two more years to • Tb• pr 09ram w UL be La l.b• • only one :-uoei:.te editor J\mly n .. ~ Is e;unpal~=:ro m:ouag<'r 6:40 PM. t'd lowsh ip, J o hn so n 
go. The lack Of a caboose lllustrat- • tud.Ulonal ghosllr orUr. D r . • Other changes will be.• m:adc In for thl' t.:Jscnhow\'r ! Up)JoOIICN. 11:~11 
t-d lht' unlimited opportunities. • WhHiu II hud of 1M £ D.ti• • the general make·up :.r.d appc01r· and Walt o.'r All<"n fo" the S\c\ t"n· Thunday. Octo;bu 30 
1he sophomore cLass _..., the • lii.h Deparlm•nl at Wl:\.lhrop. • 11nce at ihe p.1f\Cr. w n t:rOUJI, ("ho:-;d and P1ano Chnic · ~:~\:~~t ~~:: ~·:::n~~o~~~oo:; • • • ._._' _' _• _·_.:__· . • • ---'----- ----'-- - ----- -
The c13s.'K'S were all rep-
i" · con;k:!~10;h:0rhl~~ Dr. Massey 
the skit was "Hoenry'a" 
..... m:: vt~:a~~~·tl clasl Will Speak 
(.;ontlnued on paae 4) 
Orders For Rings In Assembly 
Taken Next Wt:ek rc:~ ~:~;s~~~~~;t~~~~~~; ~~~: ~:ane R.o~t. pruldent or tho lege, will lcctu.re in as.n•mbly 
junttlr t"IBll5, h:.s announ«U tllat Tut'sday. St:c. w1n speak ~~~ l.'cr 
R:J\'IlloOd Smith , rcpresentmg J . tC('ently pubhshOO .. book. Ersau 
Je,;klns Sons. Co .• Inc .. will be in the CQnfrdera~y. 
hl•re to take onlers tor class rlnp A n:.t!vc of Ark~ns..'IS, Dr. M:~s· 
r~nd lli ns Tuesda y ,.:td W«tnelday sey Je incd the Wtnthrop faculty 
"Ad- Vance" 
rr~.: :3l~;~r P ;."::.mcorc:c ~tudtnts ~~ );!~~he~:rin~nkui!~ ~~ :~r~~ 
finishi~~ :11 :i~~c :t.~r~~~~~e~Y :C:u~;.~~n51~~:~~ ~~eth~;~,~~:~ The blockadc.runner "Ad-Vance" did muc h to remedy Ci\'il War s horta ges tle:k:rihed ·n~l~e :amount for rlnp and a te W;or. She lx'aan her book dur- by Dr. Mary Eliu:ob e th Ma~sey of \\'inthrr1 p College in her book. "Er:!aU. iu t he Con-
;.,-•• ,_,_looddoo~g. be paid at the time ot ~!rt~~ ~imll•r period or World b~::.l·az:~·ufo~bl~~~~e b~ft~orYhiC~:~Wn~,f i~o~~~ o'ia;~~i~flu~~~~i~n'!'.he iolhip. named for 
TI•e Position or J udicial Board 
Th~· jollv wi11g i11 a gufll t f1Iitoriol by 
Bct lfy 1:01!11. last year'<~ T~' rditor. Betsy, 
tl • .: .. nior mrmbrr oj hulicitJl Boord, l'Z-
J•lni''" ~l'"ltllt' ruint~ al•c Ill thr Boord in 
flli.'l qi."torifll. 
:•fany t>eo!Jie ou our Campo~ feel tha! 
Judicial Board is a body o{ ll ogres 
who!'e dlief delight is j>eHnlizing "tu-
dent..s :uH! not telhng about i l . 
Judicial Board member:!, howeH:r. do 
not enjoy punishing studcnt:4 any more 
than the l'ltude nts enjoy being pun-
i,-hcd. The members were c l f"eted 
by the 11 t u d c n t body and feel that 
the~· mu.~t fulfill the dut~· of the Board: 
To hear rnl'K':., Jecide penalties, and 
m:lint:~ in 11ecn-cy. This i ii not n J•lea:~-ant 
,Juty, but it muiit be performed by som~ 
on-.·. anti Winthrop is fortunate that 
!'l tUI!cnt:c :lr~· tru:<lt.>d t Q ehoo.•\: their own 
court. )lo:m l.~er:c of th il'l court merelr 
carrr out 1he dut ie!-l of t he office to 
which the itudent;;; ei<'Ct them. 
The llliiJOr criticism of t he Board i~ 
that it kCCJil'! i'C~ret il5 hearings. Fran~­
ly, mo1<t i'tudent .. desi re to know wh~t 
h:tpJ)('nl'! Tue:oda:; nizhts in th~ SGA 
room only to ll:ltis fy their morbid c:u ri-
o~ity. Bo:mt it;Jelf is more often hnrrr:ed 
Ly the J)()liey of ~-crecy th:m are tne 
J.('irls who :l.PIW:nr !-..cforo: court. Dccaui'e 
the !ltUdo:nt IJQ(!y does not !cnow the en-
tire findings of the court. Judicial Board 
is often deemc.<J unjui! t in it s Jl(>naltiei!. 
\\'hen c·x!remely serioug offe!nse:~ are 
curnmitted. curiosity on the Campus 
rl·athl.'! :1 peak. E\·eryone knows when 
gi r/1' n re caught 1111pping out. drinking, 
o r ;<.tealing; that ill, th"}' know w hen 
:-orn"one hail committed an offense &e· 
rivu<~ enough that she ~pcnrls the ni~;ht 
in t h'-' Infi rmary. T: u~st: are serious o!-
fo:n~~;-~. and often when someone guitt y 
~~~0H~;;d~1~h': ~t~~}~ss~e 8fe~a~ft~ffh: 
hearing i~ different from what actually 
gOO',. on during the hearing. If this is 
lh(' ca;o~e. Board i11 c riticized. Membcr11 
l·:umot ddcnd thcmsch·es from the l'tU· 
d·~ntl'' attacks beruusc the board is 
pledged to secrecy. 1 ~ the fnets were re. 
\·caJ .. ,J. often the culprit would be pun-
ii'h>.!d tw ~tudcnt opinion. 
Thercfnre. anyone cr.n St.>e that Jucli-
l'i:al Goard enwlo~ll'l its methods of SCC· 
l'l'l')' to protect offenders-net to Jlro-
tett it.:elf. 
.ludirinl Board is not always ju!!tified 
in the penalties it gives , but the mem-
hel·:-~ :-trh;e :1t all time~ to do their ut-
mo:tt to dccid~ c~tses fairly. Why don't 
~·ou hel1> the Board ? Place your trust In 
the members. especial!)· when seriou!t 
(·a~~ nri$0 : after all you elected your 
!<tudent court for n ccrtJ\in purpose, and 
the member~ arc on their honor, hs\'ing 
tnke1: nn onth. to perfnrm an unpleasant 
ta:o~k: To judge cases fairly and to main-
tnin l"('('recy. 
A Suggestion Fo•· The Satm·•lay 1\lovie 
Hollywood hns made man:,• ~a!l'-'ll 
classic-s into memorable movie:-~. )ltlyl}l! 
the word clns.~irs h:u an u!lfa\·orable 
connotation f01 students. !!O we hasten 
to mention a few of these really good 
proUuctions-"Jane Eyre," "How Green 
Was l\ly Valley," "Grea t Expcctntions," 
"Wuthering t-!eigh t!4," and "The Three 
Musketeers" 
We were too young to appreciate most 
of the:!e movies when they were 8hown 
all ove r tht! count ry. We have only \·ague 
memori~s of the bt!autiful t~hnicolor 
production of "Romeo ami Juliet ," with 
Leslie Howard and Norma Sherer, but 
last 3 car 's "r:nano de Bcrgernc" pro\'ed 
that ciMsicA l'an be entertaining. We 
Wt>uld like to hn\'e the opportunity of 
seeing these !T'.O\'iP.S again. 
lloll)·wood's cur rent musicals and 
d ramas are nice 3Cen for the fir111 time. 
But they II.TC not hali bO absorbing when 
we .sec them for tht second time n few 
month3 later in the Col!P.ge Au1itorium 
on Saturda:,· nights. We &re not com· 
ELSEWHERE - -
The tlme-honond custom of lto.Vlll Is stlll 
a lone way rrom refinflnent ()fl many cam· 
pusa; bul at tome ~Ueces har.inJ: 1s anu:dl,-
b«orul.DM dvillU<I. 
At Vo~tp.~nln University. lndl""'· th.co ('1.15. 
tom is «~mewherc In betwt't'n. The Valpara:SO 
Torch Iaiit week proudly pointed ' to Its "clus 
noal, stunt nf&hl," and other evldeD«s of 
A.DlQ-. 
But the paper avertea lt.1 C')'H trom the 
"briek partie.. CI.DI wars, painted '-'ens, 1tn-:l 
noetwnal procfliiOD.I of ia1prlloaed fl'Hbmm 
women ..... 
Tbe Torcll eoacluded '9.-ll.h a J,olea to "let 
this thlnl Chas.tnc, that is) allde slowly down 
hUL It'• 10 much Quieter th1l war , •• " 
. . . . 
...... Cuo~Udo. 
To Mr. Nt.oo trom the Da.ll7 Clllltornlau, 
plairdng about tht: Saturday night mov-
il.:i-1. for we appreciate having them pro-
vifll'<l fo r us. and we usually enjCiy lh~m . 
11~:~;~.~i~.d~~~~~~t sho~einS:~fr~hi~n~f3!: 
mo\'i cl'l which we o therwil!c may ne\·er 
h:t\'C the chance to sec? 
A Jtltody Jicl of the~ older produ~·­
t ion ll would not be acco:ptable to all 
.itudcntl'l. But surely they could be dla-
~~~~~aWs7~c~ro0n~t ,;~ehi~~8~h~~e e~·ci~d 
e,·en lw a committee or i!tudcnts to work 
with the administrative officiaiA who 
sele<:t the Snturdny movies. 
We feel .sure that Colleg-e adminis tra-
t_,r ,. will co-oper ate in this project if 
11tudents ~how interest. I f you like th is 
idea. why not drop by the bank and men-
t ion it to Mr. Graham? Or write a let-
te r to .. CamptUl Town Hall." Then may-
be S GA would arrange a s tudent opin-
ion poll so that we can vott! fnr or 
aguin~t having t hi11 type movie occas-
ionall)· on Saturda)· nights. 
M.J.H. 
By Frances Cook 
University o r <:a.litomb: "BIIrdool boy with 
cht't'ks of tan, what have Jou d.me with the 
11 s:rand!" 
Mallonal Ea.rollm•n.t Drop,., 
Mon th:m OM·fltth o! the rota! Amerlc.n 
popu!Mion will be golnr. to school this year, 
ae«~rdlnc to estimates by l.he US otdu of 
education. 
But colle; n and unh·ui!Ui!t: are In for an 
enrollment dtocn:ue of llboul ten per tcnl 
The ~ason: s;tfftJ:e Se:!"!ce. 
Shall Wa Try U? 
To COIIfound the devil who mWlt trllll and 
tempt them. many women on the ouls ot l.he 
SaharA still wear capes that dn1 behind them 
for six feet to wipe out their tootprinu In 
the u nd. 
THE JOHN!IOHIA:If FridaJ, Odob.r U. 11$1 
What We Live By 
'Tha Job.uo..\J&l8 WlUUI lo cloaMna a _.,.. 
t.;lloa fo.- aceurarr. ~-- _. fair. D.,.. lo co•Arl.ftv 1M Wt.uhrop ooDavoa ---
You .W N u a ta.-o~: U pa. all .ar ~ 
liOID to &DJ fafhu:• \Q a.uvzt..QM _,- et 
l.beM~oftood_......... 
The Campus Tow-n H all 
B; ALLEll'l WH1TJ! 
T wo Big Clteen For The Faculty and Stuff, 
an;l l t'o Your Time, Glr!.t . .. 
G:uuallv 
8y MARY JAXE HOW.\.RI) / 
This week ~tb of ow· let!ers arc hlJhly 
eompllmmt.:lry or the line way In whfc~ tbo 
faculty and staff help to :nake eolle1e liJe 
plusant tor all or w . It's a pleasure t~ have 
:u, opp.wtunlty sueh u lhis one to clve O;em 
lhe pra!M. the! 've ~ .. .A'~ f~r a 10011 til'l~. 
o .. r Cu.1pua Towa HaU1 
At chahmu oJ I"ac:ulty l twd Might. whk.tr. 
;o..'e:tt \\'l'Ck'a edi;ion of 'fhe Jc-hn.~n- 1.• tponsorad u., Td Beta. I wam to ' X'P'"' 
inn will contain :iOme rather drastic :'!,;~~:;.~P:~~;t~~a~:~:: .:: 
ch;mge!'l. I n the f irst place. a department end t~oi•D.J to malt• our s.bo.- poalbl•. 1 apetk 
page will r.eplace the !!porta page. News f~n all tlla mam!Mrs o1 Trl B•ta lA • ..,,. .... 
from all the deparlm<-nts will be includ~ 1Dg tb.ls apprac:iatio6. 
ed each week in the new page, wlt h the re:::,_:r~:t !~~:u!~~~ ;~o":!r:.~t:: ~~~ .i: 
s )>Otlight on a different one in each is- cet. we think tha l F11eully Stunt Nl~t 11 an 
su<;. S~ial public!ty for a depArtment outstandinl example. 
will coincide w ith in.portunt e'lenta in Slnt'Cre.l.y, 
that depart ment's yearly schedule. There Monkey Lubkin 
will also be some \'a r ia tiona in the co1- • DMr CamJ'Q ~owa· HaU~ • 
umn~ and in the aeneral makP.·UP of the E:ach of w f t"Qla that <>.ur rtolatloruhlp with 
paper, and thtre will be accomp~nyinr 
lh!! facully st-o:.~ld be on a m(lre lrlc.-ndly and 
lnfonnal basis. tn the pall, there have bei.>n 
few o.."Culons when faculty and •t1.1dents 
could have.- a &t:nenl "1tt·to1etter," but sueb 
an ocruion did prCSf'nt .ue.lt Sat'J.rday ni.JM 
when ~ WCA sponsored a brldce-canasta 
puty ror faculty, ndmlni.Jirti!h•e staff, and 
students. 
Tha lacully ~rlalnly abow• d. thalr WW11)f· 1:1' " lo eo-crparal• U. lhis altempl .by WCA. 
but tbu a wu IUtl• aaibulllum and ln.lan u 
o~:~ lh• pa.rl of lila Uudeats. Tlw> fa.cully o:d· 
~:~umbered l.l'ur thlde~:~l.l a pproxl.m alaly tweo to 
01:1al WhyU TblJ ltolaml COO.Uadlctory t o the 
dniras axpr .uad bJ lha gUis t o • • I lo !mow 
Jb• fac:uUy outllda lh• claMrocnn. 
Perhaps there wlll be= more opport~n!tln 
to improve rela\lons in tbe ruturC'. Come nn 






rearrangements in our staff set-up. 
These changes a rc bcini' made in or. 
der that we might increase TJ 'a scope 
and aiw more thorough CO\·crape to the 
e:aire Campus. We ho~ that our read. 
ers will approve of the di fference in 
next week's paper and enjoy followinr 
the va r ied departmentnl e.cUvities. 
Outside These G ates 
Hu a Y~ Motioacl ••• 
That the morning mail hu been up 
at 10:30 lattly? And that the Poet Of. 
f:ce is now open a fte r :mr lunch time, 
so thn t we can pick up our pnckai'es or 
buy stamps then? 
The Post Office window is now elo!ied 
f rom 9 until 10 a. m. so that Pat and 
Jim can finish putting the mail up by 
10:30. AliSO, the postmen have chanaed 
their lunch hour; t hey now close the 
P. 0. from 12 until 1 rather than from 
1-2. T hi3 is only un experiment. bow-
ever . and hours will be chanaed aga in 
if the new arr angement doc!lln 't prove 
com·enicnt. From where we s t and, 
though, it looks quite con·:enient for the 
s tudents. 
F oollM oJ U IO • • • 
When the faculty let its hair down-
well, if you saw Faculty Stunt N ight, 
you know what we mean, and if you 
llidn't, you missed it a ll. Orchids to all 
the good !!ports who took part in t he 
production. 
P roud S.lliofl ••• 
s~il l can't get o\·er wlnnlnr .Classes 
Kight. And one of t he i'rande11t t hings 
about the w hole evening was t hat rep. 
resentatives f rom the other three classes 
came O\'Cr to Senior HaU~maHng-to 
congratula!.c the winners. We want to 
congrntulate those who abowed such 
f ine spirit; that's the lUnd of apiri t that 
counts! 
A Conadio'lll.,. , 
Last week, beneath a picture of the 
freshman beaut!es, TJ identified Gloria 
Sirm a.~ freshma.'l beauty queen and 
Mary Emma. Kulchyche u runner.up. 
Actually, Mary Emma ia queen, and 
Gloria is r unner-up. We apolorize !or 
our mistake a nd extend our eon&T&tula-
lions to both.girl~. 
B..r Wl.ab•.,. 
for a very epeedy reco\·ery -- of the 
use of the lett hand, that i s-to Dot 
~fedlin. Dot's wri11t was fractured Mon· 
day while she was playing epeedball. 
An educetlonal ha:ard l (Pardon the 
pun at y<>ur expense, Dol ) 
This Week 
From thd Pruidnl of IM 
Stvdm t Govtnmctd A~ 
Since lhe maJority ot the student bod.7 
l a\·OH'd the dlscontlr.uan~ t:tf the po.Unc or 
pr:nalty lbu on the bulletin bo.ud.J. no more 
of thHe wtllapJ)C'IIr. 
Since the majority favarin1 their dJKoD. 
hnuance wu so &mil II, we wW all haTe to be 
espe.cla.ly ca reful In enfordnJ and abldinl 
by our P<'DilUts. t-:ow tbue 11 • paalbWQ< 
of only t~·o reople kDo;v1nJ ot a ~ty, 10 
those or us who are reelpleota wW haft to 
co-opera.te tOO pea ~nt with our peu.lt;r .,... 
ten to make It dteeUve. 
As hii.S bee-n ~tated bel~, thiJI b DOW 
plating more ~Upon.dbWty on eaeh o1 Ul u 
lndlvlduab. We as your oUidala thlrJt thllt 
this is cood· We are no lon&:er children, even 
thouch some of us act Wr:e It at times. llDd 
are b ecated so at Umet. It'l time we acnpted. 
ruponsiblllt:f for our own 1ctlon&. In a few 
,-ears we won 't hl\-e anyone to tell us evet7 
mO\'C to make: If n e don't alrad.J !maw, thl8 
w ill alve us e. 1ood ~hanee to lnr.:~. 
Be;tlnnlna next week when no U.ta appu.r, 
It wW be up to Ul. Let'1 mak• tiM dedaiOD of 
our D".ajotltJ- • 'frlM ou f« all Of \Ill. 
D.l'. 
3 1 JOA.JflfE MOXTAGUE 
&n eutt'm Anlbla \here are at least 700 
nomads who have rr.ade a dnastlc cbonro 
In their way of lile In the last 15 yean. 
Thb hu come about primarily beoeause cf 
the AmUI(I..Q oil comp.an.lu opuatlnJ in the 
ll41ddle E.ut. 
At lint lh1s ac1ivlt.Y KlliUly touclted the: 
lives ot tbe nomad1 of the de.e.:1. 
FrOtn the start the oil ~mpanles have em-
ployed local labor v.henever pus.slble. School• 
were aet up wblcb t.l\llht truck drtvJ.n.a, me-
chanics, weldlnJ, cUpen\crl.nJ, steam tlttln1. 
Fo:-emen. supe.rlotc-ndentt, and en&:lnea-t 
were liver:. two-year eounn at lUll pay; 
JCme were: sent to the Alnertca.n Unh-enlty of 
Delrut and ol.her Middle Eastern univuaitles 
~here lood technical tralnlnr could be bad. 
In AI Khobar an e:lectrle-power piOUit, buill 
with the help of the oil companles. hu s eapl-
ta l o f 1250,000 and 500 stocltbolden. au Arabs 
o f the m.lddle dua. 
Fonnerly there: was tl:) m.lddle clua In 
Arabia. And so eute:ro Anbta 1.s chanJlna 
:rom an Old T~1amenl way of llvln1 t,. a 
modern, fn!e-e:.nterpriM economy. 
n. Arab World 
'l'ht: Arab world embraus Leb llnon, SJrll, 
Iraq, Trans-Jordan, Saudi Arabia, and £cypt. 
Beltut Is plly C'Oiored aod Is more than 
slf.&hUy Europea.n. AI the Vn.lvenlo- men and 
JEST IN PASSING 
Wlall• loold..a.Q for Jok" alld lUcia tiiJa wHk,. 
J n • aere&a lll8 foUowiae: a col~ oriel· 
D&led. (laa•.tr.sll a jolla u4 pW 11 lo b.la paptor. 
A pnu ... at. lao- froca fte.- YOlk f • a 
Yae.a.l:toa. aatr b.ls old Kbool ,.par lAd cUPJ*S 
uW 1M Joke. H• Mill U &o aiJroe.d.-aJ coh un D.• 
UJ: wbo prlllted. U. Bomaoa• elM pW it Ia. 1 
book aa 10m•thlftv thai luppotDed lo A1exaa-
dar Woolcou: or Jolua Bur)'lllOI'e. A ..u ad· 
lAG u toaataauJar al • bit dluar pkk..S b 
out of 11M book sad uad. U. A n :i.io ~ 
al 1ba dbl.aet alole U -d uad U -~ lba d~ow 
1M raaxt clay. A Dlght d\lb eo=fe heard t: -
the a1r aM told II aJ lb• du..'l. A colt.,. 
tMchar. ill Naw Yotk for a fllag. laud lba 
Joke at the Dlghl eluh u d told U to 1ba adllol-
ol tit• Pill n . na. ed.ilor Ollau N&Q' J&Dall rt• 
~n•mMnd ~ U pria1act 10 ha ealtad.JM 
colvmAI.a.liD who .-rota Ll aAd pya h la:a a llt 
'"" p~ old JM:aal Lat'a hope lt d-'t 
hap.,.o to -'. 
NUJ:akac IdAWJ , •• 
The Ia rmer's wife made the mistake of 
wenin&: her new EuteT hat hODlC! from town.. 
..U tha lOt out or the ~II' the wind cauch• 
It and blew It aaou the yud. Before she 
wcmen re."\:lve d.:.,TCCS In lhc humanltle•. 
In medicine, In phll~phy, and In e"'flne.!r· 
Inc. 
Po\·erty ls foremost !n the Arab world. 11::e 
reasons for this po\-erty are sevenl. 
The system of share-tenaney al\·~ the tt:n· 
ant lltUe ft-ellnJ ·or a«urlty. Thl.s system of 
tenancy not onlY makes the a::reDt bulk of the 
fannint t'lau ~:"'J)etually poor; It abo hu a 
dtwastallnl dfl'Ct on the lnnd, for the fm. 
ants feel no responsibility for t he use of fer· 
tlllten or for tlu: adoption of lona· rana:e PJO-
erarns of land Improvement. 
The melhodt of fermln~ nrc still priml· 
th•e. 
A ff.'W of the Arab eountrles have oil, but 
the natunal rHOur«s of most ot them an 
' klr.'lp)'. The pressure on the l., nd Increases 
yearlY. 
In the rural arus Illiter acy Is hl&h 
pe_r h3ps 9$ per cut. 
When on November 29. 18•07, the Soviet 
Un1on \'Oit'd in favor of ~rtlt!on of Pllea· 
u~. the woolna of lhe Arabs by the Sovleta 
rec-el\'td a u rlous setbac.k. Communlst '9f0-
PIIanda ba to date failed lo make Com· 
munlsll of the m~UUJ. 
IUitera('y, disease, poverty, and mbJovern· 
mmt •.• thtlt are re::tl. pc'f'IOnal en.mies of 
the Arab pe:~sanl 
By Dorothy Ramsey 
could get to It, the hired mlln ~o.'lct it twice 
and the doc buried tt out back or the ba.--n.. 
. .. . 
"Lady," lhe little boy llid, .. If you Jive me 
:l nlcke.l, my youn1er b rother wUI lmllllte a 
hen fer ya'." 
"What will he do?" Ute Indy u.k\.'d. "cackle 
lllo.:e a hen?" 
"Naw," replied the youn1ster, "none of 
them cheap lmltatlo~l'll have him eat a 
wolm.." 
Tha belplDG bll.Dd •• , 
A J)ll.ltor In a snuU ch ur"h 1\:lrt.ed C'OUJhinc 
durln1 his aennon, 11nd It looked u U he 
miJht lose hl.s volte. Nol wa.ntln1 to caned 
the servl~. he motioned for the usben to 
pus the c:ollectJon plate . Wh~ \he plate n-o 
tumed and th:: pastor leaned 0\'ff to bless 
It to l.he Lord'1 .en1iee, he wu 1tar1led at 
Its confm'-two bills, a handful of cbanlt 
end a box ot .smlt~ Bro~era~ couJh dropc. 
This Is nlee, but Dr. J~hnson wants a theme 
written in Frtnch, Dr. Wtne would Wte a 
book rtPG-ft. and Dr. Stw-y tnsUta that I pass 
hll: Ed. :ss tm. Se-e you DO:t wM:k-mb'be! 
~~~::.=~·=e~~~~Dukt!.:::tcr=:·JW IWl, ' ~  M1r:1am M1mDo, Joy Munao. R uth Ollver, 'l"1na Reed, Jean~.:!: 
8. t'=-•u:c::'~~~~9ellber 11. 1111 at Ula Po.i omc. at Roek mu. 
-- -----
T H E J 0 H 1f S 0 K I A N PACE T KRE£ ~==================~~~---------~~~,~~~----------,, --~--~---'/L_I_ f-.e-In __ N_a~vy---Surprise Visit, A-laybe? 
1
wC's Rules 
SOCIAL W/-1/RL Were Firm Is Theme Of 
CELIA COLE. Sod .. "y F.dllot 
:J il.'KEY IAJ\RA TT. A~ Boc:»rt Ed.bn 
Hn• bMn wud. .. rbtg uwnd tb• C..:npu& 1ooldq for U... 
...... ., bv.l IJ: '"ms 1!:1-.t •••rytody a t'oac.GtratWg oa wbat 
~ lo do ll:lJ w.U. Can'! •-.::!. bl-= .. ::,•m lhovelr ·u,.,.. 
Fab• --.·-3l·•Dd aad lk• CatoU"&•CleDUOD ga~ne Ul pnlly b ig 
c.a ~l' WWbzop qbfs u.l:oda~. 
MaJcl of CoU~ ••• 
Winthrop wa:; wl!'ll rep~•,.nted In thl!' JJ:ald or Cotton 
heJj al Ct~nuon lant w~k·eud. WlmhrotJ contribuUOIU to Lie 
d Soulh Carolina ".Pre Pbytll& Hnrl.ng, J .. :& Jtlfby, Mu-, au. 
M111ur, CUollM R•lll'l"· 0M~ Vt~\lr; a.ncl Haney WiMD.huat. 
r. c. HCM:beeomlne •• • 
The ball game-, the d<tn«, and tb01e wond~rtul tnt parties 
lon1 ~ ~lnerr.bercd by Doolrle Dnis. DGl X:ortJ~ .. ttr Aaa 
M•r•s. TW llnenum. K,Wy ~tanl•;· nn,d Clarita ~Mllh. 
Wal."'roi IM>d K_,.rry Ftnl • •• 
San Fr-.u:•• CaiOf. Pa.t 8badl11ford. "l'lrly R•ld. Jwan.. t yon. 
A.D.D Natlhew .. and Doi H\IQ! wl!'re ehettln1 at that 10:me ~all. S01t· 
·.•r di Y nl&ht tn'Newbeny. 
In 1890s "Skirts Ahoy" 
''Sktrt.s Ahoy"~, ....-hn~h w11J bt' 
Oy JOANN£ M ONYACUE showr: tomorrow n!Kht in the Col· 
le~:• AUdiiOr:um a t 7 :30, • lli the 
TN- n..-111 11~ you f~l lilt!!' eo.-n- $lOr)' of thr~:"e ~:• rls who }om H·e 
ptal nln.~: oboxl: the tyranny or the :.:~~o\·y bean,.~.;e of m .. n troubl~'ti. 
bouse r.•~tulaUOIU and the tom· Jo;m .t:v:m1 plays ~l.ry, 4 hc.. 
pll!'tC' lack of ! rl!'e'dom &h•c-n to knowli •••h:~t st. .. '"'~nts but IJ. too 
s tudents, ct 'tr ,rour~lf up by re · yoong In know how t () xct 11, 
ti«tmx on ~I!' ot the n~les •tu· Vr\'lan BlalnC' ula)'S un ... who can 
d,•nts livf'(l under whe.t Winthrop hold he r guy ir ~he ron e\'er .:et 
wu first founde-d. her h11nds on him: .mt! E.stht-r W H· 
Dating rules In those c!:.ys! Iiams pbn: Whitnt-y, whn h:as 
T here werl'n't any ~lloUSO! thert> t'l'c:ythmg ond, bel'ausc of .t. 
w.-rert't any date~ for Winthrop de<rt n't know what ~h" rt-ally 
J:irl,, Mr•n wt're not allowN:I to wart.s. They mcc."t at boot camp, 
vblt Sludt'nts <»• the Campu.,., 11nd lt'li anchor!i :.we•llh. with 
"whether coutin' or not," as the evtry gul for hrr~·lf. 
orh:lnal ru.t'J t·ud. B<'!idl"s :h,. sun~~ .mel d:ma:s In 
111 fuel, any rtott: , bomquN.f, or uus 11\USit'al, Uwre .. rt' thn'(' :.wan· 
""Y o.her form or eommt:r.ie:atlon rnm~: routines t..y Es::u•r WUII:~m~ 
nr r.ulrkM of attention to bo&n.hn~; one <J f :hem with t h • Ton.:ay r hll· 
sh.dtlll:i were absoluttly prohlbrt· dren, whu urhie\nJ fnml· wh.,n 
eel. tht')' made a bid tu f,\;Jrr the ~:nit· 
Well, anyw.ay, they ha1 their hsh Ch :umd 
mail, ;·!'~ say? In those days r; Othcn in ·~~ ra~t arC" r>..rn 
~tUWUIODa D.9t • • · ~er ch~~:~~·J~~~aC~~, Nnfi;~t~0~~·i;o~~~il H~tj~~~n~~af,~t~ Jaa~ijd t ~t~t~ "~{ ::~r:~,; 1;i~ht' ~~u~1r~t'~or;~: ~~i~~~··~k,~n:.~ ( t :\ra~tllt' , :mrl 
CuollM Wllllamt Jorne<t the rar.kll of the selffi few lut - -•· '"'''nmcn egry \U • ' u , pro,•t'd by her part'nts. Su1prclo~o• ----
end. & 1! Is en111ed to "DoC'" Lan:b. Sht'' s lut • m11bty putty letters Wt'te retumro by the 1:01· 
mMJ M "'"''" hond. Love(?)ForHouseCouncil ::~:.:.~~.::!:'"to <he ....... ' " Mclaurin Has 
T• oo..r ceu.,.. ... 1\T. l e. s. Compl.Jat'nts~ I it'~~ _:~~.cail;:! :::~~',":.~{' :: Coffee Hour J- WaJ..oa went :o ~·;.o.i~yan CoUfCe last week, &Dd Byiri& 1 'fUll r O U '/ lal ~rmln10n to callers "'ho vis· • 
a:O!.r.!'M vlsltrd Umntonl!'. Cor ~he w.~k-e;d. or thai I PC'd:al ~CCI. Or I;J.nd The $;1...:. sad tl'lle of lhC' fruhmt'n it~h~ c!~~,h~~·d~~~·tre allowe-d For Council 
Did. You Catc.b ths 8Gr&tN•If 
Dorte J ord.UI we-11 to CrH:nv!Jie lilt S.u: .. -da7 to ~ an atte:l· 
dant l.n &bry Lou Mye-rs'. we<t~. 
.• Vwayt the FIYiriJ• ,, . 
Home wu tho dul!natloo of many last w~k·ftld ; tiO!Ile 
Muy Vun•r Campb.IL Carolrn Tarnw. Vb~ 
N~l•, Joyn Jaebon.. lfUCJ' PrultL 8ubara Jflebola. Qdld& T- · 
pleleot. M&ff' Juo Hower~ 1~ No!" H:m.. 
Prompt Curb Service 
at 
Bill Snipes' Grill 
Our Specialties: 
WESTERN STE.US. FRIED SHBJMP, 
#fD SOUTIIER!f FB1ED C!Uc:mt 




u Good Pood 
Pknt11 of Parldn11 Spaa 
- CURB SERVICE -
Oft CIUW.otn: li!GBWAT 
W eleome Winthrop 
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a;m~yth~:a~~~~\ ~~'·:J br~~~~ •·~~:~ Y;::· wN"k~nds and etrlic-r : r~~~~~.c~!~;' ::~~~d;:it:a;:~ IA·~~~;=:~~:,11 c!!~::c;;":~~~:a'~:~~:~ 
, '"h!~u;h~~:~~:n::"~.~~ W~~: :r kiu C'd our ft•llows ~· ~u~~· !o ;~~~:.~ :at all --.·t're al· ~~~~~~~~,..., u . :aftt•r Uwlr bujuwn 
ha\'e the making of ;:. jJI;ton(! neath ll•lddey's bower. lttt Food Jl!ew•• lk":.n lludt'n.o Don~ld<on, Dooltll' ~~;" ~n c~~~~ .hgour::· ~;u"~::~dc:.~:~ AI:~ •• ::~tn~:t' distance wh ich K::r~~cs"~~C'f=u~t::1,111~:u:;~~;:.::~e~~~·t•~~~. '~:::;~~-!~~;~,7. ~~~~ u~t t;~n1r;~·t~:d~=~~.~~ Acn~ the rountry with "him" :,~,~~~.~ ;~~~~:~;=~~;:~ :;~ ~:: ~:~St'rc~;~~~~1ta~;1~ 0~~;1: 1~:.~ :~~~~~:~~~ :u~1,~,.;~,~~~-~~~~r7~: st::~l.::~:.;~defrom dances did wt' ~,' ~~'t ;;~;~•~,n~~~~t!c-;~~~~~ there-. Cc fl('f', t'<Mll:r\·<, nml 111'.1 
• the feat of f::tl!ing tlros.tr;rt.- hv~n<'ll'a nl t:o r ules read. "Th~ f::tre •v iii 00 or •o('rl' ~n·~~l , 
1 n~~~~:!~~ne:h~~~ u~dt';;,,~~': W~~::~~~~~~~ .... l thouaht of Ius.. lou• :~::i ::u:~:11t~ Q:1~t~;:~j)~~~t'~·:;~e:~ ch~;~~n ~~!Ttl~:~~ d~;nu~,~~·'' -.o.·•:~ 
the t'Xtr:wrdm:iry cOl· Six·thirty C"am..: lo'Jrly, 10 swift as JUp!JiemC"nt It by buXC'1."' 1-;::=======::; 
of ,tustus Jl:ll\ icul.t.f u111ll hounds Wht'n Wint hrop wns young C'I'C'rl ll 
I elt•ar" Is ~ound!;'<l by tht' Did "''' Wt•nd our , .. ay from thl' llh' ~tudf'nls' 51Mtl!' tlml' Will SUI)C'r 
of the cubicle w}>v !lnt·c mode tlownt0•\'11, \' ISt."CI by tl.tc- -:ollc-ue. A p~ rt of 
nbovc. Ami drrl't'· in mo·dcs-undreamed· NtCh ·•lllrday had to lx< lpcnt by 
W 1 t h the rnlraculom. innOWI· of thvu~:ht- tht' t•UJIII in mc11di no~;. w~shin~: lind 




FtJr F im· Food 
the ~l:tndards for W L'. ~: iris. the W\' IJrOO.t$:ht . Oltl the 1:rr ls of the '90s "J:O 
frcJhnwn now h;~1c Iiili(> rc01n llut unlikt' Rt'\'Ue, no h tshfllt•n wild" whrn they $:01 off tht' Cam 
for complaint. Perh;,tll this IJrld will tak., pu.f" Tht'Y d idn't o:et aw::ty \'ery 
resu me will 5t'n'e tv tllu:.t ratc my A nudnl.~:ht r ide- around the lake. oflt'n. Studt'nb wC'rr not permlttN:I 
French IIIYI with a c-urler· point. ~·o;,;:kt: ~~~~~~~~:~~~ last, on th.- ~~~co~::·~~~!~-' o:~~~: t~:'ll~;:~:.l Approve-{ by the Colloq., 
II:~ISI!'·bcdaubC'd rMm· 1.1~~:; my c-hlldrt'n. :.m! you )hall Ti~~:y'~~~~~,.,.~~~~~~~&~:,'h. but ;;'tt:!;~:smly Whl'n acc•··~'p.~uit-d l 107 Hampton St. Pbono 3574 
Order 
Guests Of 
Mrs. McCoy BU££B'l'IN! 
College students 
prefer Luckies in 
nation-wide survey! 
A nolion-wide survey bnsed on nctunl 
s tudent intervic-.·s in 80 lending col· 
ll'gl-s rcvenls thot more smoken in these 
collcgl-s p refer Luck iC3 thon nny oth~r 
cigurcttc- ond by n widt• m01 gin. The 
No. I reason given for smoking Luc'.icJ? 
Luckics' better toste. W bnt's mo rt', th•s 
snme survey shows thnt Lucky St rike 
gained for more sm~~cu; in the- :- col· 
le&es thon thto nation's two otit .. r priu. 
cipal b rands combined. 





P AOE ?'OUR 
The Sporting Thing 
ALIO::E R..\.Y 
Sports J;dlJo:-
LULA JANE f LOYri 
A..w..t 
LooO.:tnQ throull:h the Octob«r ts.su.• of ?EM press, :he menthly 
p;apt."r put out by (you ~:uessro !u tlw P. I::. maj'.ln. we lind 
arr.~lng 1tory. And I quote: 
" Every thinG w~s new ar.d excittne to the er.mpus frt'ahman. 
i le ha:l. never &e.!:l o ft)Qtball game :md :~s h~ !i,.:.,;.ed to the other 
l'tu.!.:Jols talking about \.he gar.'le, h :.S enthusi:~sm s~re-d. One ~to~· 
day he n.et a f<.•liow colh•tdnu on the loi.'11Y to da~u ""d sal~. 1 
went to the stadium SJUurday~ ond I cheered :~nd hollerl"d and yell~. 
Be;,'. did 1 h:ave P good tim... I 'm going aJ;::tin a\ext Sat~rdo;., a nd 1 U 
h:n•e 0 lot moT<' run-they'! I be ~l.:lyi~!l n f:Othal. Game .hen. 
/',t the J~st m~ting cf S:~m:a G ur.n\lol Nu, Bo~iJi..~ MI.J'fleld w.::s 
placed In ~·harge of t ht• S. G. N. h:mdhook, lind Elltn. Gull! nnd 
f:ri.r. Wl:~go wert> .$e!rtt00 to h:l!ldl{' tht' scr!lpbook . Al:o.c. the 
dec!<, .. "<~ IQ u udt"rtake :as tl':t"lr prQjCCt lhe redct'(.ra tlon :~r.d 
up of t."-e g,ymn.ts.ium lou!t~;e. 
Come and ::ie.J Our Neu; Supply 
TeD:Ua Racketa Only SS.9; 
GoliBctllaOnly €0..: 
She!'er's Sport Shop 
" For All Women- Re\'lon h:t:o Created 
' Fire and Ice' - The ~ew Fall Shade 
With The ExpreS$ Purpose of Br in"ing 
In to LiG"ht Thei r Hidden F ire-And. Jcc Personal iti~ll :" 
On Sale October 30 At 
--------- scnted cat rled out the 
portun!Ue1. Unlimited," in 
brating the t>ll't':;,on of ' 
1Contlnutd from pap 1) !~:7 :~~ ~ 1~"::~1 ~~~~:~ 
t~ey could do nothing :~.nd "J. B." ·, .,, eh.•ctcd on the 
their f:ue: some few were form of ::<!.tlth of, for, and 
mt>mbeu or the pnrty. pc\lple, tht · cotwcnt lon 
of J)('Op!.:- we re :ertalned wuh a 
by the Chinese !1'ant on the progrcq of 
"rcd"<thatforthcm;.~s." 
on the outside, unlimited 
~~~~~~"ng~c~n ~~~e in~;~~~ !~~~~~~in~Yli:a~::.s 
was the ne«>ui ty of "going Pills, Bayer .A.spirin. '"' H'"""·" 
\"lth the crowd .. to san• m<>mb('rs o! the cl:u.s 
life. They dared not oppose s hort sk it about the prod•u;:t. 
govc~nmoent. c limax of tht- Junior 'k it was 
thriiling arTi\'lll of "J, B.", 
Philli• D St •·rom Chlna To :ndonada new PM'sident and rlisrovcrc:r ps ru11 ore Wells p!ans to lca\'C 011 the newest "medicine" <Jf the oge 
~==~==============~~;~~:~3:· '::nf0~t::::n;s~~i!:'":f ~~~0~:~~.11~. ond tell all or l learn the lndoncslnn Winthrop's opportunltlo:s was Having lt'nrncd the freshm:m appeal as they 
"Git·e A Thought To Your Feet" 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 




221 N. ' York Ave. Phone 2973 
Cu•llion Crepe Soles By WEATHER-BIRD 
' spoken In Chlnnk· out lh.:= \'Drious .skits. The 
fl'('_ls l:tdonesl:m cannot In the skits were dn>s.!ied as 
1 as th~t "im!'(I:Ulble rats, with enrs a;,d a ll. The 1 
" rats had he or d o! no 
CAMEL leads all other brands FAMILY BOOTERY: 
"Rock HIU's l.ec.ding Family Shue Store" 
by billions of ciga reHes per year! 
...:.. 
Sldm $4.98 up 
S weaters $3.98 up 
All ~·abrics, Cowrs, 
and Style• 
Pbor·o 4171 
Dlarlo1 - Scho"'l Supt)UH -~ RECORD Printing Co. 
Opp. t:Uy linll 
JACKSON 
Foot Spr.:ll.lllt 
Aero5lll 'I'he Str«t From 
RIIIUr H ' I Dru; Slorl 
Hours: Q A. ~L - 6 P . M. 




817 York An. 
102 £cat McdD. 
R EID 
"Always At Y our 
Service" 
129 Hampton St. 
Dial ,1933 
Welcome To 
Proctor Music Company 
127 Caldwell Street 
On Your \Vay Down Town 
MUSIC, MAG.II.ZINES, RECORDS, CAMERAS, 
FILM. ANil FINISIIING 
Dr ing Your Family and Dates To 




CAMELS are .America's most pop-
"lar ciguettc. To find out why, 
test them u y...u.r sl#4dy smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and flavorful they ne 
- pack after pack! See hO'Y mild 
CAMELS are - week ~ft~r week I 
,.· 
